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A numbor cf persons, of confiicting religions. tack Mr. Train, saying that ' ho cnly wished he wau
oinlainsme aio collision reoently an the road athome, and that they would keep him there, away

betireen Eden and Ivy Lodge, withia a couple of from this country'-that ho was 'an unacrupu'ans.
iles of Newry. It would appear that thee Protea- adventurer'- that hi lectures were 'seditious,' and

tant, named Thomas Bell, William MMion and 'weak, uanonnected, trasby balderdash'-hut le did

RobrtBamlîton, employes of Mr. George Gray, cf net Day one word relative to Captain Tooker'es breach

le, were on their way home on the evening named, of contract or Mr. Dillon's pecuniary loss in conse-
when they met a number of persons of the Roman quence cf it-a-not very seemlye charge, cousidering
ostholic faith, among the latter being John Torley tbat Mr. Train bas au action pouding agamuet bis
ad john Magee. Somo angry words passed, party lordship's brothera, The charge, howevor did its

pressgionswere bandied about, atones were thrown wark. The jury unhositatingly returned a verdict
and the three persons first named were .severely for the defendant-a verdict which, as the ' Cork
iojared. Examiner' ays,a is "calculated te introduce a danger-

CIf a[UE 3 isEL .- Ar ons element of uncertainty ino law, by leaving it
SaotG ÂDNR . youug frmer, .free ta a man to make a contract to-day, break it in

named McCartby, lived with bis family in t:o8neigh.. week, Buffr the other'party tu loge by it, and tnso
bOtibocd of Clonakilty. On Saturday nigbt ho got doing t obtain the salogiums of a olemn buch of
juta an altercation wi'h bis aister. It apppears that juntice. -r the future, the defendant in a civil
for the ladt eighteen mont h hb as beau of weak action need only accuse bis opponent of 'sedition' te
mind. The dispute raieed his fury tao t h ghet st ecure the symna'by of a judge and the verdict of a
pitch, and while i this state ho eized a hatchet td jury. Oce significant fact was elicited d.uring the
attack is Biter. She ruthed from t biouse and bearing of the action. & reporter, named Thomp.
Bicaped, but Moesrthy instantly fell pon hiemolher son, deposed te having taken notes of Mr. Train'a
lud with a ingle aetroke of the weapo w illedhear Dublin lectures. andal lo of the trial uf Mesars. PigÙtr
ll bis blind rage h e mangled the body wit repeiie and Sullivan, although not engaged on the staff of
blowi, ntil at length, becoming partially sensiblee! ta eedho ad erptrasdho a auypaper. At firit, ho vehemeotly denied thut
of the atrocityo the deed ha had perpetrated, he ran he.had been employe dlby the authorities to takenotes
ont and attemptad ta drowa himseit. His neigh- cf t lectnres, but ho subsequen'ly confeseerl that a
bars however, seized and beld him till the arrival of Mr.' ill had engsged him. This '1Mr. 1ill i the
the police, lmto whose enstody ho was delivered. worthy individual wbo brougbt such credit on an

The Nrtihern Star, of Belfast, is crowded with honourable profession, and acqiired such enviable
reports Of outrages committed with impunity by the uotoriqtv for himself, in connection wtb the prosec-
Orangemen on their Catholic neigbbors. The July tion of those who took part in the DUblin pr; ce'son
anuiversary was celobrated this year with more than in honor of the ianchester martyrs. Mr. Thompson
the usual Insolener, lawlosaess, and folly, and in sworn that he did uot 'know' that ' Mr.' Fillwas a
the judicial investigation that, the Star decler a it Government reporter, and that he 'did not think he
finds displayed 'the spirit which prompted the oc- was ;' but he finall admitted that -Mr.' ffll was
currences they are intended to represa Partistn- 'reporting Government catses' at t" fime h erm
ohip je glaring on the benob, and the 1'j ges' have ployed him 1 Mr Thompson la wortv ofn' Mr.' Hill.
not hesitated ta deilare that they Wre bound by Way they be hbapy together, and usef ' te beCastle.
, ties of brotherbood' te those wb strood before them But it is evident that much as the Grernment af-
in the position rf culprits. TLe aggressers have feet ta desprse Mr. Train, they kept ario ru watch on
beau overlooked. and the victms alone ponced bis movemente, and engaged speocial reporters ta re-
upon' The Siar is forred te declare further : 'We port his lectures.
casnot resistthe c nviction that the government of C iptain Dorrien, of the 10th Eussarq, followed the
the country and its officers are on one aide.> 9th Lancer pack, in te nrighborboor4 of Ballin-

MBLÂ LOaLY AND FATAL OeCoaàsc.-When the cOllig on the 21st oflastMarch. In the enjoyment
regatia teminated n CarrickoAn-auir, Mr. George of his sport the captai: dashed over R crop of young
MreOal oead in yachtkon-board e whiech vetebes belonging te a farmer named Marphy, quite

reloameons sanud fiehtonable part, hoisted disregarding the warmngs sud remonstrancs of the

chr aumd proceedod tashonado ptye river owner. The Bturdy pasant, however, seized the

Dnri an prodaycd ater the yacht d hpased up, eapte.ins borse, and, bring him to a stand still, con-

i appea a abi nd arcone yacd droppead mchor a pisined of the treepa, te wbib Captain Dorrien

Piddown, snd ber haweer extended for some distance iallantly replied 'Yeu and your vetches he

under the water across the bridge. As the yacht damned ' Murphy, tersitingin bis inslent inter-

vhen retarang vas ging fast, the abips rapo cutféereuce, the captain first strove to ride imdown, sud
seran etr cut-water,soippeg fupsd swspt tho dock failing in that, bat hm severely over the bead witb

opan wich e aera , ladies sd gentlemenp ere eat- the butt end f hi bwhip until the man as con-

d, kockicg thra oaver sud ijuiag themn aereusaly. pelled ta relirquish bis bold, whereupon Capt Dorrien

etkore theimpemof c tjboit ceul te cokea triumphautly regued the chsse For Ibis grass

Be bavte cametlacontact itbth oune], which assanît, as well as for the trespass. the gaUant ofcer
felI, crushing Michael Roberte, Esq., of Waterford refuîed te make any compensation whatever, and
te instant death. Malcornson wbo had two of bis aven in court maintained, tbrough bis couasel, that

riba fractured, was knocked overboard, as were also while it was bis pleasure to hunt, the peasantry, were

twet cfthe ladies whe hnd hotu sedted ou deck bound te submit te any anount of rouagh riding.

Ot youfL ladyiescapel deatb sb> ingttheo Happily a judge sud jury though' otherwise, acd the

forard ud donlibt esaedgde mmt. b eirtunately captain was cmpelled ta pay £170 damages for the

whenaMr.,d comos and i e ladies vere swept unta exciting pautime nif killing a for ad half killing s
the Mater, therelaerdiseoats luwimrediate a peasant.- <ork Examiner.

teudauce, sudthe verr speod i iiescued. Itis At Ih meeting of the Cork Corporation Mr.
needles ta add that the melancholy occurance bas Daniel O'Sullivan moved a resolution, de -laring that
cast quite a gloom over Waterford, where Mr. the time bas now come for the extension of Royal
Roberts, we understand, was highly respected by elemency te the various prisoners incarcerated for
the people, and warmly esteemed by very many per- political offenses inI l 11 country. An almost nuani-
senal friands. An inqucat was held on the body mous exnression of opinion in falvor of the motion
this svening, but tho verdict of the jury Lad not was elicited but there not beinu a sufficient number
reached us up te the hour of ging ta press. We are of members present ta forma quorum, it could not
glad ta learn that the injuries sustained by the be entertainel. ir. O'Sullivan bas gîven notice of
athers of Mr. Ifalcomson'a party were fot of a dan- bis intention te bring forward the motion at the not
gerous bchracter, and that te day all were progress- meeting.-Ibid.
lnu favorablyt s convalescence.- [Tipperary Free
Prid.

Ta MmnILoo IYeAceDOnT thsaa FIDoowv.-
Carric-or-SeflT, Tuesyy.q-On thiss> auinquos
was te bave been Leld on the body of Michael
Roberta, Erq who wa killed on Monday when re-
turning from the regatta here E nMr George Malcom-
son's steam pleasure yacht Coquet, by the ftunnel
fatling on him. The inquest was adjourned untill
to-morrow, wben the jury iill view the boy, after
which it will be conveyed by pecial train ta Water-
ford. A mestserebtur invastigîîion into the cause
of the accident yUl taLe piste.

SS JON GaAY ANa Ta ELEcToRs (F KIta.syn.-
We perceive by our valued oiemporary, the Kil-
kenny Journal, tbat the good men and true afth4t
ancient city are aoready making prepa rations t ase.
cure the triumphant return of Sir John Gray the
coming general election. it us cheerog ta find tLe
leading c:tizens engagea in this work earnestly an d
unitedly. and that wit bthen are associatedI he ven-
eratedl b!hop and clergy-all baving the tame n
in view-tn socure the service of ene otie abtest
reprocentalives Irein ! bas sent ta the Honas of Com-
mons for many year. It is quito unnecsary te
mention bere the importance ta the country of bav -

ing S.r John Gray in Parlisment ; h Lias by
personal exertion and a tgreat expense placed the
question in a position which it was deemed impos-
ible it coula occnpy for yeare tu come, and to the

energy and perseverance le exhibited duriug its
progres through the bhouse suay E attributad the
succasi it bas acquired. But the battile must he
fought over again in the new Parliament, hen Lthe
cause of religious equality will,aa vigarottily as hafjre,
he maintained by tha member for Kilkenny. There
were soe rantrs of an opposition toSir John Gray;
but they bcome valueles, indeed, when it is known
ibat beis ardently supported by the bishop, the clergi,
the Corporation, the firt cit'zens, and the patriotic
people of the City of the Confederation..-[Tipperary
Free Preis.

At the-Cork Assizes on Tuesday one of te nost
extraordinary decisions we have ever board of was
arrived at, tbrough the intervention of au ultra-loyal
judge and a complaisant jury. Mr Dillon, an ex"
tensive agent and bil-poster, well kown in Dublin,
brought an action for breach of contract under the
following ircumetances:--Mr. Dillon made ar
rangements with Mr. George Francis Train, by whicb
that gentleman was to [deliver a couple of lectures
in the city of Cork, and, for the purpoes of Mr.
Train'a lectures, hoeengagea the Protestant Hall
tram Captain Tooker, the secretary of the hall. Be
palid the price demanded for two nights' ueo e?fthe
ball,received a receipt for the amount frous Captain
Tooker, and expended a considerable sum of money
lu announcing Mr. Train'e lectures. This was on
the 6th of May. On the next day Captain Tooker
learned that it was Mr. Train Who was ta lecture in
the hall. The Captain ias magiatrate-a Tory of
the bluesi ue-and it mayi he naturally suppoaed
that Le is not ver-partial te thedoctrines enunciateal
by Mr. Train. Butl he made no objection. He aI-
lwed Mr. Dillon te go on increasing bis expenses
until the 11th of May-five days after the taking of
the hall, and one day prior to that anneunced for
Mr. Traia firt lecture-when b cooily wrcte to

-fr. Dilon, telling him, for the first time, that ho
conla net have the hall, and without offsring te re-
coup bim for the expenases ho ad incurred,. One
Would think that Mr, Dillon should net asuier by
Captain TuokerLs culpable negligence-in the first
place tri making a contract without inquiring who
vas ta lectureluinth hall, nd in the net place in
not objecting as Been as be disbovored that Mr Train
was te hothe lecturer. Thoris lnot a stadow of
dofence, legal or mal, for Captain Tooker's conduet 1
and Mr. Dilten abould have recovered substantist
damages. But bath judge and jury treatedthese
Considerations with sublime contempt. Captain
Tooker's defnce ta the action ,was tbat Mr. Train's
lectures la other .plaes. were 'seditious,' and that,
therofore he could not, conaistently with his duty
lot him bava the hall. Mr. Justice Fitgerald, before
Whom the case Was tried, went out of hie way t at-

GREAT BRITAIN.

Loîson , August 21.-A train of cars from Holy-
bead containing passengers sud malle from Irelend,
which was proceedirng toward Liverpool at the usual
rate of speed. mt lwith a sead accident to-day, a %the
littile town of Abergile,inL the county of Denbigh. A
long train ofloaded petroleaM trucks Lad juat been
switched off on the siding te make way for the [rish
mail, but the switcbman Lad neglected te replace the
svitcb, and a dreadful collision was the consequence.
Sevon perona, ail pussengers in the Irish mail train.
were killed otri ht, nd many others badly injured.
The cars in betb trains were reduced te a sbapelese
mass. The concussion pro-luced au explosion of the
petroleum, which enveloped both trnain in fiames.
Before the flimes conld ha subdued, eigteen persons
had been iterally burnt tamsaes

The three new Judges ta ho appointed under the
Bribery Prevention Act will, it is stated. te Air W
Brett Solicitor General; Mr Pickering, Q C ; and
Kr. Huddleston, Q 0.

It is proposed in Englandu te consecrate a biheop
of the army instead of a cbaplain general. He would
have episcopal power wherever the army might be
statior.ed where therae no bishaop.

During the second quarter of the present year the
population of the United Kingdom increased by
125.228, but tbis number obulad h diminiahed by

-53,136. the number of emigrants durfng that period.
The London Tns of the 10th of August é reO-t a

list of defaultero in the payment of poor rates, as
a qualification of Parliamentary· voting under the
Reform act, bas been made up for Glasgow, and, ai-
though non-official, the returns are believed on the
whole t eha quite accurate. From tbis list it appeara
that in the four pariabe ino bwhlch the citY is
divided for the administration of the Poor law ther"e
are in all 23,245 bousebolders wbo hava not pald
their poor rates up to August 1. the last div allowed
under the act. Of this number nearly 5,000 have
bean exemptel from payment an the groud of
poverty, so that someihing over 18,000 ares etual
defaulters. It was expected that the new constiti
ene would bave amounted ta about 70 000 but Ihis
nonber jsnow reduced,beyond remedy tVis olection,
to nearly 47,000, and may horeduceda stil further by
honeholders under £10 who have changed their
residences within the past twelve montha falding ta
notify to the civil assessor the locality of their
dwallings previous ta WLit Sundan ast, and persona
having left the city altogether. iti aworthyf ?a no-
tice that wuitin the -pat two or tbree week not tort>
-persons in all Glasgow have vnluntarily paia eir
arrears of poor rates ge as to entitle thm to a vote.

SUPERSTirtifrNi ABERDoENsEIlai. - Some excit-
ment was causel a short time 52o amon the most
crodulons of the people of the village of Grantown,
Aberdeenshire, by the preaching and prcphesying
of a local celebrity, who declared that Friday the
I'th July was ta hs Grantown's last day, and.that
ail its inhabi'aats were then t abe nierl' destroyed,
with the single exception of the prophet himself, who
was to live for ever. Several old femeles, as well
as many yonang people, wont tbrougb the tnu
weeping and wailiug for the doom that was O0
speedily te overtake them. The prophet was going
amongst the crowd comforting tem and telling tem
that tey had no s. The sbort space of two
hours was the time givne when the destruction
would begi, and not a sible individust was te
escape the universal doom. A mob collected at tLe
prophet' bdoor and surroundel the bause. but the :
police succeded iu disperaing it without doing muY
harm te the seer's person or property E ventual-
ly, when the seer saw that bis predietions were not
fulfiled at the appointed time, ho tated ta the.ex-
Cited multitude that ho had prayed for their safety,
and in conaqnuence tbeir anibilation was postponed
till i future period-[lnverness Courier,
@The revoit of what is respaectable in conservnatism
tea thet eoiee of Mr. 'Diaseli i only a question of
ime. Th Party owhich folloWs tIsat veratile states-

the 'Alliance 3 bas oended and till: maintains
any charitable institution whatever. It.doe notI
feed the hungary or clothe the naked, or minister te
the'sick, or cherish and protect orphans. It does
not-so far, at least saI can learn-employ ita in.
come te diminisb the aqualad wrethedness and the
vice which we see everywhere aroundus AIl thié
is palpable work.wbioh eone couli appreciate. Wei
could bring the Alliance' at once to book, and test.
its vaile by its results if Its work was of the kind.
whieh I have described. But youe cannottest the
Worth or a society whioh lu raturn, for your money
gives you tracts and platform talk, and s'en qupaa-
sionsi éloquence,' which lasut, notwithstandng

juit as brilliant, snd framed out Of nearl>y tho saune
mateiala as those which shown upon the splandid
feks of Terailles when Maie - Antoinetta presided>
cer thmo, or those of the Tuileries dAting theI- lm.
perial magnificence of the Flirt Népoleo. -Pine -

Wood, e1, s-ad perhaps iax,: lighted the banqudt'
-halls othe wealthiest nobles allke in the 18th cen-
tury before Christ and la thelth centiry afier Christq
There was little:differenue, xeeptl !n Sulh of work-1
manabip and elegance of desigu-,-little, if any, ad.
.vancewe mea, lthe illuminating power, gr in lthe
source whence that power vae drawn-bven thei
lampe nod lu the days of the Coliseum, and the days-
of Kensington Palace. Fifty years ago, that la,Csre
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man bas beei eduasis outofits natural perceptions;
and at the bidding of the soreprer ils ready te believe

j and vote that blackis white, that odd l seven, tat
right is wrong.. It has been whirled out of its wite
by the rapidity of the evolutions .Which it has been
forced te go througb, and scarcely knows whether it
.Stands on its bead or its beels. But even Mr. Diarseli's
arts of mystification are net endless ; and a time r f
awakening will arrive. The scales will falI trom the
eyea cf the voluntarily blind ; rhe glme will lae
ita power ; the illusion will cease. There are in the
conserv.tive party a few men'of snoue, sobriety and
honor, wbo have viewed the strunge pr-icies of
tbeir ti'ular tenober witb anger, and the credulous
faith of bis follovers witb pity and sheme, Of cotirse
they have shared the fate wbich a smali minorit of
sane men might expect in a world of lunaties. They
have been et do wn as boide themselves, as devoured
by envy and personal pique and as deservin ouly
political outieawry. The few who will not join the
conservative pcrty in its triamphal marcb over the
brink of a precipice are regarded with contemptuous
avprsion by the beroes wh, with banners dving and
trumpets blowing, are rusbiog on tn self-annihilation
The nobler heasts ofthe field, obediently following
tLe leadership of the for in an expedition ag.inst
benroost, would formn as close a parallel as cau be
souggested te the docile support given by respectable
peers and country gentlemen to Mr. Diraeli's asault
upon the places ot the whig3. The speeches of Lard
Salisbury Lord Carnarvon uand Ganeral Peel lave
nliven expression ta the moral diagust which the cou-
duct of the conservarive leaders bas excited among
men who are not able at the word of co-mand ta
rbrow aside ths beraditary principles of their party,
their 1itividual convictions and their personal self-
respet.-[London News, August 11.

A CLERgTMAN's FaioPecY or CiviL WAa -Dring
the recent ish Oburoh discussion it Osset, inwhich
the Rev. 0 Williams of Southampton, advocatsd the
expediency of disestablishment, and the Rev. W. R.
Bowditch, of Wakefield. opposed him, the latter is
reported to bave said that if the property were stolen
frecin the church, there were anthorities who believed
there would be civil war. Talking recAntly with a
friend in London, h had tbeen told that if ever that
mra:ure should take place, a civil war was as cer
tain as that Le and bis informant vers talking
togetber. Other people's information agreed with this.
Wlen Mr. Wi[liams rose te reply, ho s ad chat in the
Dame of the English common.wealth, in the name of
English liberty, as a saubject of our beloved Queea,
ho dfenounced the shameful disloyalty of English
churchmen. fHd it come te tbis, that those who
were connected with and interested in the Irish es.
tablishment could ho loyal ony so long as ihey held
in their band the b-ibi ? Out upon snch loyalty I
Noncoenformists bad learnt another lessson in another
sachool. Th% forefathers had been harassed ; thoir
ancestora had been driver. from-i*e land. They had
been under proscription ; deprivel for years of taking
part ln any corporation, and kept ont of Parliament;
but they bad been loyaI through it all. Yet here
were churchmen who were not teobe deprived) f tbeir
corporate privileges ; who weea still to be membera
of Parliment, ber Majesty's Ministers, and thejudges
of the land,-wbo, whon they simply talked of their
church being made a voluntary charah, spoke of
civil war. He did fel indignant that men who had
fed at the Queen'a table could talk of rebellion.-
Every sentence of this roply was received with pro-
longed and enthuaiastic cheering.

It may probably b thought the duty of the whole
human race on the contineat of Europe te express
lively satisfaction at the speech which the
E-nperor Naoleonb as made ta the Mayor ot Troyes.
The • Moniteur' publishes it, it bas been or wil bo
copied intoevery newspaper in Europe, it will b
discussed at legations, in clubs, in cites and each
man will call his neighbour's attention ta the 1 peace.
fuI declaration' of the great sovereign. •* • *
That France, tranquil and dignified, should conde-
scend te absialn frou an enclangh ou ber neigbbors
le leckal upan b>' a large tlie oProehinen as auS
act aforhearance wbich ila the dut> etforeigrets
reverenty ta appreciate. This feeling in the French
peop e and the oemi:g acquiescence of continental
Europe in i is a bnd anguryt r the world, since it
shows tcat the seseo f rigit as not strocg enough
te zontrol the policy of thote great military powrers.
[t still rem'ins part o? the reciveae code of poli ical
marais that oar la aolegitinate policy f or a State
sud ibsi a soeeigu ma>' lair>' choase, boisson a
warlike and a peaceful career according as the one
or the other is more advantageous te his iiterests or
more congenial to the theories which he bas estab-
lisbed in his own mind. In !act the publie opinion
seeme to allow ta the Emperor Napoleon a greater
latitude than ho bimself claims. S far as wecau
learn from bis own declaration and from bis public
acte ho bas no wish ta engage hn aggressive war. It
is nine years since ho went to Italy, and thongih
during this long perlod a determination to find au-
otber enemy has been attributed ta him, ho bas as
yet kepti be peace lu Europe, TbeEuropear public,
however, almost encourage a dilferent poicy By
treating a war be tan France and P uisis a ae ver
likel>' îhing aud, iodeod as the inovitable reauît et
the proxlity o? two sncb full chargeI thunder-
clouds, they do their best teorealize their owa sus-
picions and to verify their own predictions. We aIl
know tbat such a war would b without auy real
provocation on the part of Germany and the resuit
only of rational jealouy in France Let ns, thon,
rather assume that the intention te make war l not
ta ho attributed t any eulightened prince or ta any
bigh minded people. Let us take the speech at
Troyes, reproduced officially as it haou bee in the
'Moniteur,' as au authoritative reply te war.
like uornacs, and then aay that it is what we have
a right ta expect from the responsible ruler of a great
nation.-flimes, Aug 13.

.NEW Paceasa FoR Savisa Sxwaa.-Wr. G Sillar
la roprteal to bars discaveroed a proes which will
nmak te eevage a? taisns invalubl as manare.
Ha or bis partner Me. Whgner, an asylical chemist,
bad hotu studylng Loviticus sud carne te uhe con-
clusion that the ashes e? a hoi?--ie., animal char•.
eai-sud hîcood pouredl eut upon îLe groud-i e.,

disais net specideod-voîd m er auadmirable pur!-
fer. Th experiment vas frea i .tî, vheres

minutes sud the sela resauum vase tonalten o

worth twsica the cost of the experirnent. From
anather experiment st Leicester it is calculated that
tao aewage cf' that town would yield £160 a day, afi

an outIsay ef £1'? 3e. IftMr. Stillar succeeds, hie wiil
bava turuedi bis Biblical rescarches ta the public
benefit at last. If vs mistake not,hbis last deduction
from Leviticas vas that paying or receiving interst
vas Blnua, -au, cainion vhich tht succe e? a great
pateut tends rapidly' te mod ify'.

To the Editor of ThLe Timtes.
Sir,-The ' Protes tant Allianoe' made sema littles

neise lu the world lu its day, bot ana homme ver>'
litl respecting it nov. Perhaps vo may' say oft
it a? min>' ather thinga Tchuao, ita glory' has
departedl.' Wbether the tangible resulta praducedl
by' the ' Alliance' fully' sîrratedl tha noise whicb it
medle la malter a? opinion. I have nover heard that

all -the praise bestowed upon it, is very fothyand1
ovanesacnt, worie thans 'sounding bras iiand the
tinkling èymbal.' On the funotlons -and generali
drincipleu.cf the IAlliance' I need not dlate ; what
bowever, I shild like ta do is just te direct the at-
tention of the public, and even of tbe subîcribera, ta
the 'Alliance,' to the balance shot isaed from the
office at 7, Serjeat's-inn, Fleet-atreet. for the year
ending the 30th of April, 1867. [have dtated that
in my opinion the balance sheets of the socity for
the Due Observance of the Lord's Day, and of the
Protestant Aseociation, aie not satisfactory ; but
of the r'Alliance' appears to me to bealegs sn. The
income derived duringi the ear was as follow. --
Snbscriptions, £860. 10à. a7d; donations, £68 123.;
sale of publication, £14. 43. id.; contributinna from
alliances, £74. 17. 5d.; sud special rontributions,
£195. 53 ; ths making a total of 1. £213 93 ld.
On the other hand, lot us noview the items of the
actual working expenses,' as distinct from auy
grants or gifts bestowed by ine, 'Alliance.' Tbey
are as fllnv: -Salaries to 'aecretaries?. £362. 10t.;
clerks, £119. 163.; the bousekeeper and rent, £62 ;
office expentes costs, &c-, £14 121. 10d.; neva-
pi.pera and advertisemente, £60. 14; postage borna,
colonial, and foreian £241. 6c. 5d.; booksuand Par-
liamentry papers. £11 8i. 2d,; stationary, £7 53 81.
(juda ing by this 1a item, the actuael correspondesfl
must be very limied); travelling secretary's expensesE,
&c., £21 17s.; collector'A poundage, £2. Ie. Id. thus
makingatotal£of903 ls. 2d.onactual 'workine"
expenses, being nolesa hian 74 per cent. on theincome
mised. but we mav fairly campare tbis um total for
1 working expensPB' with the tangible grant, gifts
&c , whether of tracts, booka, or otherwise bestowed
by the 'Alliance.' f shall suppose the sm paid to
the printer to be se much given away ta the public
in the form of publications ; this vas 2451. 131. 61. ;
the 'Protestant prizes' ta Obeltenbam (whatever
these may mean amounting te 1501. (Choeltenham
seems to le peculiarly favouired) ; transfred tothe
'Martyr's Memoria accont.' 851. These are all the
grante of the ncielty which I can diaeover, and they
amount to 4901. 13s. 61. as compared with 9031.is.
2d 'working expeonss.' The rest of what the aub.
scribers received for their money rmet I supose have
been addresses or lectures, or, as we say,' talk,' As
the stationery cost only 7 5i 8 o. not much cor-
respondence conld have been given, Itlis very start-
ling te oberre that the postage, borne, colonial, sud
foreign, cast nearly as mueh as the whle of the
printing, the former being 2411, 63. 5d , as I conelude
frein tLs warding a? ihe balance shoot, the latter,
2451 13es5d.-As eto thencesitc or othersise of te
existence of a Protestant alliance i say nothing, but
I du assert that its balance-sheet needs e xplanation •

tbie expenditure te be defended. I observe that the
auditor whose signature la attached to ihe balance-
sheet is a momber of the managing commitee, and
dues not appear te be an independent professional s-
countant who la paid for bis services I bave the
houeur teobe, Sir, your obedi3nt servant,

PS.-Since reading the senand letter etle trea-
surer of the Society for the due Observance of the
Lord's Dey I have divided the amount of the
printer's bill-viz-, £148. 19s d,-by the number
of publications given away by that society-viz.,
33,000-and find that each publication cost little
more than one penny.

Ti ledifficult ta underatand bw it can be balieved
that the existence of the Irish Establishment isuany-
thing buta source of weakness ta the Engliehb Cburh-
Lot ns weigh a factin hListory which e unot without
i'e bearing. The Episcopal Oburch was estibliabed
in England, and Chates T.resolved upon establishing
it in Scutland aIso. What was the conasequence ?
It was overtbrownnlu both conutries. Had Charles
been content te respect the religious convictions of
bis owa countrymen, had ha neutralized the Scotch,
be mightb have overcome the English Prebyterians
and Indenendents, and saved the Church and Lis
tht-ana. Be seigbted the Eoiglish Churub vEt a
Scotch Establishenta ab aunk bath Aain, if vo
could con ceive-bappiy i ils almost inconceivable
that an Episcopal Church was establibeda in Scof-
land now, la it not plain that the Becth members
would be polled te a man against Establishments.
instead of being, as now, divided upo the subject ?
Upon the lowest grounads of estratagy the friends of
the EngliOh Church uighite tfree their cause fron its
perilous alliance with the Irish Establishment. We
need ot, however, put the irnsu o un suh low grounds.
Mr. Forster, thocgh train'd lu another achool, is
zealons lu defence of the Englihb Obureb. It le, he
urges, a great engine of good It bringo home ta the
people in every part of the country the consolatlons
o! religion. The allen Establishtnent ia ireland bas
failed entirely to recommead itelf te the Irish na-
tion, and te bind the English and Irish Churches
together la t bind the living to the desad. Itlis im.
possible te deoy that the Irish Churc:a au bindrance
te Protestantism. Ireland is the only Catholic
ceuntry in Europe, except Spain, where the Ultra.
montane party i supreme. The establishment Io
ireland makes conversion to it appear desertion from
the weaker side, and thus arrays the Ben'iment
which la especially trong in the Irish against any
disposition te admit Protestant ideas. If we turn ta
America, we find a constant complaint from the
priess that the Irishman in the second or thi:d gen-
eration ceases to be a sCatholle, and we are driven te
the conclusion that the rieL Establishmet, tbrough
the autagonim it generates, bas bindered rather
than assisted Protestautiam. [t la, indeed, a mock-
ery te othoîe who understand that the essence of
Protestantism is ltheindependence of religious belief
te believe that it can be propagated by au institutioni
founded and maintained on compulsion. We have1
dwelt upon Mr. Forster's argument upon the Irish
Establishment because this lf the question of the
bour, ad to it alone prominence ougbt ta be -given.1
Tt wyil be a great mitake l the campaignu
if the simple issue -bo obsenred by extra-C
nouns tapies. '[ha vicier>' will E-e easy if those broasd
pr'ncipleaswhich appeal te îLe intelligence cf them
peorple ho constant>' kept in aigbt. The vise et a
candidate apan the Irish Cbuxreh net ont>' furnibh
the test betweon a Liberal sud a Canserraie but
the va>' lu which they are enunciatedl anal developedl
isthe boit moder cfdhtinguishing between crial
Ler ao tr. Fetr fscoursed upon, econoi'

upon educatin, sud upen the completion cf thet
ork cf Reform, but L'thes -r moere> subsar> t

the Iriah Cihorch are thornngbly sound gives a pledlge
cf economn' for the [ruth Establistment lsa embouhl cf
wsed paver ; ha approves htiinsfa friand e? sounal
educational progress, fer the 'l-r.ahEstabishmsent le
the emxbcdbment et the errors whichi infect anc edu
catienal sysîtem snd retard its developmntu anal heo
has acagecos Reformer, tor ho doms noi t hastats toe
assist in desrroying an anomaltous inatitution bos-.
over long-ustabishmd cr deep.rooted.-

Ta LAiT HaLl CaENTuar.-,Tho London Spectator
ays; -[i lu inbtrea mementonu; matters cf Iight,
locemotion, -andl comsmuntestipn .that the praicreas
eifoted lu this g'neration contrasts moetsuriislngly
wuiLsth aggregate of the peogress effottedl -lu all
previous generations put together sirica the emrliest
dasn cf authentic hbstery' The lampa anal tches
which illuminatedl BaIahazs r'a féaast-vere probably'
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burD the same ûuamoett lightofrm a , them e »a
daid 5,000 years ago. Now, vs use gas, o shieleach burner l eqtIal ta 15 or 20 candIes ; ana whan
w wsh for mole cau have recouruse- t the elsetrielight or analogens inventibus, which are 50 foald morebrilliant and farreaahiug than aven -theubest gaThe treets tof cities, wbich from the days ofPharoah
te thase of Voltaire were dit and gloomy, evenwbore net wholly unlighted, now blaze everywhere
(except in London) with something of the brillancyof moonlight. lu a word.all tie advance that as beuenmade in these repeets Las beeu made since miany ofus were children. We remember light as it was lthe day of Salomon, we see it as Deummnd andFaraday have made it. The samb thingnma>'o an
eflocomotion. Nimrod ana Noah tnîvelled jumi li
the sane wa, ana jut at the a e le, se Thastm
Asaheton Smith anad Mr Coke of Norfolk. The-chariots of the Olympia games went just as fastasthe chariots tbat conveyed Dur nobles te the Darby,' in our bot youth, whon George111, was King.' WhenAbraham wanted to send a messenger ta Lnt he des-.patched a man on horseback, who galloped 12 mies.au Lout When our fathers wanted te tend a me&-sage to their nepews they could do nu botter anlgona quicker. Wheu w vere youug if we wished tetravel from London te Edinburgh we thougbt onr-selves lucky if we could average eight miles an Lour-just s Robert Bruce might Lave doue. Now, insur od age, we feel ourselves aggrieved i! we do nutaverage 40 miles. Everything tbat bas been donein this line aince the world began-everything, per-haps, that the capacities of matter and the conditionsof the iman frame will ever allow ta Le Jone-bas
been doue since we were boys The same ai sa-Probably Whon the winl wa favourable, Ulssas,who was a bold and skilful navigator, seiled as fastas a Dutch merchantman of the year 1800 nearly asfast at times as au American yacht or clipper of Our
father's day. Nov, we steam 12 and 15 miles an
.bour with wonderfu regularity, whether wind andtide ho farvourable or not-norfis it likely we haall ever
Le able to go much faster. But the progreas in themeane of communication la the most remarkable cfal]. In thi respect 5fr. Pitt was n better off thanPericles or Amamemnon. If Ruth ad wished te
write to Naorni, or David ta send a word of love teJonathan shen he was a bundred miles way, teycould not possibly have done it under '2 hours. Nor
could we to our friands 30 year ago. lu ri, y itha
humblest citizen of Great Britain can send sncb amessage, net 100 miles, but 1,000 in 12 minutes.

TU. MuaPHYr IeoTs A'r SraON UNDER-Lru (LAN4
cAaHiRau.-On Saturday ]ast, at the sitting of the
OrownC ourt at the Mancheeter assises, before Mr.Justice Hannen, the wole of the risioners, bathEnglie and Irish, found guilty of being concerned in
the cit ait Ashton, were placed at the bar te receive
sentence.

The followihg [s a correct list of prisoners s-Trish
-J Flynn, Dsuiel Plannagan Edward Kelly, Robert
Duff, Thns. aIrley. Lawrence Delaney, Patrick

harne>', Wm Cusick James M'Dermott, Thomas
Walhb, John nurti, Martin Morin, John Walsh, jun.,Michael Bentley, and Joseph Stewart. Engliah-
Benjamin Gea, Thomas Benatt, William Smiti
Thoma; Wm Webb. Benjamin Get, Wm. lyton,
John Chadwick, John Stmîha and Rupert Wil-
cock.

1fr. Cottingham (counsel for the English prisoners)
salid ho begged to be allowed t remind his lordahipthat the wbole of the prisoners Lad already been three
monthe in prison.

thr. Justice Hannen then said-I have directedthat yandboula ail Le brought up for judgment
toge ,er in ater to impresas upn your mindas and th
mitas e hose w ho were egaged with yolu atheseriote et Ashton that the law cannot meicely discrimi-
nais eseen îLe dogrees of the guilt of persona
bandeal tugober in auch a transaction s this Seins
e ryeuthere found guily of having been presont

heen there were acta of violence committed, andsema ofycu cf Living belcngzed ta sIsalvas calloal
SUgliab part, and o ere ta th Iiabhperîy ;but thesubstance of the offence of ail of you is the soae-viz., that yeu were diaturbers of the public peace.It ii very probable-indeed, itl secertain -that there
were infinite vrieties of guilt which nld h assignaif one conid dosa; but an Omniscient Judge aiene
could discriminate nicely as that. Eeaoae cotId
tell the guilt of the leaders and the lesser guilt et
their followers.

UNITED STATES.
Right Rev. Joseph Praejectue fachbef vas eau-

sacrated on Sunday, 16th of Augut, lu St. Ptcrs
Cethedral. Cincinnati, by the tost Rer. Archbisep
Purceil ; the Right Rev. Dr. Rlippe, o Olavland,
ana Right Rev. Dr. DeGoSbrialnd, of Bnrlingîon,
Vermant, being prelates assistant. The RigL R.
Dr. Rosecrar, Bishop of Columbus, preabee on theoccasion n eicquent, instructive, and appreope't
discourse.

Wasmnnoron, Aug. 20th.-Information Las been
recoived at the Poat-Office Department, warranting
balief that the British Post-Offe Depa.rment, Witassent the Lproposed modifications of tLe new postal
convention between the two countries, by u bichamng other thingî postage on emll pamphlets
wiI be reducel. The convention i an improvement
u various paticulars over the one now in force. Pes-tei 8cgatiarioîFare now pending between the Unit.où Statas an France for a more liberal exchange of
mail.

WAsnrerGToir, Angust 21.-The examination cfcoloured Zouaves for rioting a week ago while acompany of them from Georgetown were on theirw.y to the Capital taorelive guerd over the remains
of Thadena Stevens Las been concluded. Three wereficed for disorderly conduct, and sixteen otera re-
quirod ta giro fraom $300 te $500 hall fer a foturo
earing at the court,

gr. Laure. Auguet 20.-.A party' cf 80 Oheyennea
drove off 110 mules yesterdaur fret within a mile cf
Frn Bays. Thse Indians are nov retreating tosards
the Arkana crer, with îhe mîtitary ad volunteers
En Lot puraubi. Several childrmen that Lad beau
atoten b>' the Indians have hotu ahandanedl sud
tondna luhîe voods- ine women Lave been esarried
into captivit>' by the savages. The hoatile tribos ara
the Cheyennes anal Arrapmhoes.

Mar Ans Surru. -We understand thît ibis girl,
whose case hie acqured cansiderable notoiety' ln
iLe public priais, owiug te tha attomp, on the part

ea Mathoadist ministor lu Nevark, te reoe ber'
tram a plaça wshere ber tather bai placeld ber, anal
v-bu aunfortuxnately, b>' hem conduct sud language lu
îLe court, did ail ste ecoulal te assus hiin hibs ai-
tonspt, bas, inre te vias ramanded toe the Bouse ot
thé Ood Shepherd, rtgretted ber counuî, sud nov
debires té do shat la rightin uvoery' respect. Shie as.
tisteal ai the Retreat which sas giresn ln tisai insituns

tion on Jl>y lut anal àpproached iLse Haoly Sacre-
ment. She basasinceùwrten lobher Methodhi friende
ta assa all peeceedinge ln the mater, -that shahis a
Catholie, anal v-ihes ta crnmai» One.-They,'however
hava pîaid no butd ta ber- rqe.t,..anal ae ptting
.her parents anal frina te saditional trouble b>'
Iorther litigaion. Thé other they day vent-sa-fac as
to mate a-colleàtion, matlthe:-anip Meeting la Sing
Sing. topa>y the legal expenise. Have' théy n>younggsi of their own -goling astray that require
attention, tha y-must neeis tr to steal alamb
from stoiia fotld? If Mary An bith la nos
Tet ilone 'Atd~desei t be ths-object f notoriety
which iI( h uabe, ansd which.has-had a dangerous
influence npon her, and remains for a whil longer
with the .excellent Siteri of tIhe Gàà :Shepherd,
there la Wgood'Obance cf her'tarniâg ouva- prudent
and, well.behaved girl.- ,She , learnin a trade
and la happy and contented 1nder thesoe kum-
manoes,' we think the MethodiasCightl aswell draw
off uheir fories, and not vaste their strenth lu a
hopalesi undertaking.-N. Y; Tablat. - - -
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